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CIIl'ItCH DIHF.CTOHY.
BAPTIST CltCKCH.

1! v. .1. r. Tustln, (Supply.)
sni Uy Services M,v a. ml and Otf p. m.
Sin l.i School 9 a. m.
I'm er Meeting livery Wednesday evening at 6

s i ,fr'c. Tho public are Invited to nltond.
ST. MATTHEW'S I.UTURltAN ClIUKCn.

Mill r Iti'v. o. 1). s. JUrclay.
ir 1. services KIM a. m. nnd Xp. m.

stlmlii school -- 9 n. in.
it, ,t Moo lng Kvery A'cdnesday evening at 7jtf
I'lUI'K.
sells free. N'opows renlcd. All are welcome.

rilKSIIVTKIUAN CI1CKCII.
Minister- I!ev. Stuart MUthell.
sunil v Si rvlces -- 10, n. la. and 6H p. m.
s il.i srliool -- 9 a. m.
IT.i t Mei'i lng Kvery Wednesday ovcnlngat tX
run .
sea 8 tree. No pews rented. Strangers welcome,

MKTIIOMST F.PISC01At.CHCRCn.
Presiding Cider llov, W. Uvans.
Minister llev, JI. L. Smyser.

iimlay Sitv Ices in KT and P
school 'I p. in.

Hlble Class -- liverv .Monday cvenlnsr at (OS o'clock,
I'o'ing Men's l'raver Jlcoilng Every Tuesday

e" 'iilnu :ii iiv. o'clock.
hi ni'ial Prayer. Meeting Every Thursday evening
i U C1UCK.

REFOHMKD CUCKCn.
Corner of Third nnd Iron streets,

r, star Iter. w. K. Krebs.
iteildeiicc Corner 4th nnd Cnlharlno sjreets.
su da Services lex a. m. and 7 p. m.
s mJiiv School -- 9 a. in.
rmver Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CHCHCll.
Hector ltev L. Zaliner.
Sunday Services lOJtf a. m., 1 p. m.
sunil.iv school 9 a. m.
I.'lr .t Kund.iv tn tli month. Ilnlv Communion.

preparatory to communion on Friday
eveilinr neiuro low sl nunuav in fhlh muuiu.

l'evvs rented; but everybody welcome.
F.VANOEI.1CAI. ITICKCIl.

rri Jltig rider Hov. A. I,, lieeser
M '.I it it l.'pv. llpnriro llnnliT.sua service a ji. in., jn tho Iron street Church.

Altar Invited Alt nm welcome.
i im rui'KCH OK nlRlRT.

Mi "s In "Hie little lnick Church on the hill,"
kn ii i .tho Welsh llnptlst church on Hock street
er ,i i iron.

i; ular meeting for worship, every Lord's day
m at 3j o'clock,

.it . trco ; and tho public aro cordially Invited to
at .a

OCIIOOI, OHDKltS, lilnnk, iut printnl ami

l ti ally bound In small books, on hand and
t the COLOMBIAN Ofllce.

;1 W'K DKKD.S, on I'lirclinunt nnil Linen
,ipcr. enminonand for Administrators, I.xecu- -

t ii ,1 ttiHti'es, for salo cheap at the colcmbian
o;'' ' .

RIACK ("KltTIFICATFB.itHtiirinted
11 rd for Rale nt the Colombian onice. Mlnls- -

ii" iiospelnnii.iustici'ssiiouiii suppiyincm- -
s i.Hhthcan necessary articles,

1 'STICKS ami Constables' for sale
r) at t tie Columbian omce. They contain tho cor.
r ' ilti'esiiscstabllshcd'bytholastActot the lg-,.i- t

ire upon tho subject. Every Justice and Con.
table lumlit havo ono.

yl'A'ni'H XOTKS iust printeil anil for sale
tho Columbian onice.

1I.( Kl.MSJJL'l 10 1)1 UKCTOUY.

liiorr.sstoNAi, cauds.

row building, and ftory, Itooms 4 & l

1 li. JiOIilSOK, Altornev-at-Lav- Office
In llartman'H building, Main fctrtct.

s Fl. KXOItli. e

llartmau'S Itulldlng, Miiln street.

5) I M. KKIIKK, !yiirgeon ami 1'Iivm-,'flle- c

Market meet. Above till East
I,'

t VANS, JI. D., Surgeon anil Pliysi-j- ,
((Jllico und IlCbWenco on Third street,

T V,. JlrlCEIA'Y, JI. I)., Surgeon and l'hy-- J
. i' wn, north side Main street, below Market,

D it. j, c. itirm:it,
PHVSICIAS & SDItQEON,

omce, North Market street,
Mar.:: '7- 4- Illoomsburg, Ta.

I) n. i. L. KAuii,

1'JvACTIOAL DENTIST,
M du f treit, opposite Episcopal Church, lilooms.

5 Tit tli extracted vv ithout rain.- ., ii.ir.

VI,CELLANEOL'S.

( 1 M. DIUNKKH, (JUN ami LOCKSMITir.
- lng Machines and Machinery of all kinds lr

il. Opeha Ilorsn Itulldlng, Illoomsburg, I'a. 1b

D AVID I,0VKNI!EI,0, Jlerchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Jlcnt, Tallow, etc.,
, Centra street, tetween Second and Third.

H, KOSKNSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark & Wolf's store, Mala street.

A UOlvSlU.S FUKUND, Practical liomcc--:
VPntlil" Horse nnd Cow Doctor, Illoomsburg, I'a.
no, 14,

Y. KKhTKH,
' MIJUOHANT TAILOK,

Hi mNo. 15, omu 1I0C6E iicildiso, Uloomsburg.
pUllll.tSTS.

jlvITlSII AJUOUICA A.SSUIACE CO

NATIONAL FIIIE 1NSUIIANCE COMPANY,
'I' otsels of tni'Mi old corporations are all In- -

ilmsiii.iK SKCUltlTlfcs nndaro liable tothe
B rd of l ire only.

ii ra.e lines on the lust rlsksnre alone accepted.
is n.oviniv und nostsiiY adjusted and paid
ii s ditermtLLd to ciikistiin F. KNii'P, pb-- 1

t' nt end Ailjustir, H'ooinsburg, I'enn'a.", tltltrHof Columbia tounty should patronize
tui.v where lossts, If any, are adjusted andr u bj inoofthtlrovvu tillzens. nov.io, y

lItl'ASllltOW-S'- S INSUKANCE AQEN--
IV, Exchange Hotel, Illoomsburg, Pa.

Capital.' Ins Co., of Hartford. Connecticut , 6,MU,(IO0
ii'o-ii-

,
i.onuon ana uiooe SOM'O.DOO

j" 'of Liverpool 13 600,000
; ,iuro I0,000,'O0

Delation, Philadelphia , 3,100,000
f r r3 Mutual of Uanrllle 1,000,000l.Miiiu Mutual 78 0(10
iiiiui , sow York. S,600,ooo

ISO,31,000as the am neles are direct, policies are w rltten for
in ured vv ttnout any delay In tho omce at lilooms- -

M rob, J6,'77 y

F. IIAliTJIAN13.
ltErKESRNTfl TTIV Vfil tnwifc.'(l

A' RICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:L IlllllCfOf Ulmru lh.rM. wh.
, ef ,n"rfleaa o S'hlladefphla, pa

' his n'anlaof
"i' ra of York, pa.

ft 'ItfMn rl 11

!7i"ktt B'etNo. e, Illoomsburg, Pa,

i T m

OUANGIiVILLE ACADK3IY
uu van get a Thorough Education with tho
LEAST OUTLAY' OF MONEY.

Tor Catalogue, address tho Principal,
11EV 0 & CANF1ELD.P11!5, 1579-- tf

C. il. BUOCKwAT l
fl. S. ELWELL, Umni rreprf.tcr,.

LAWYERS,

HWALLEIl," '
Attornov-iit-- T

ef Teasleas clUined, ColliIeaimde.
' uuunrom isi national Dank.

11LOOM8DUIW, TA.
Jan. 11, H79

J" U. FUNK,

Attorrmvnt'T nrIncrcaso of Tensions Obtained, Collections
.unuc.

BLOOMSBUKO, PA,omce In Ent's iiciLnma.

JgKOCKWAY A ELVELL;

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Colciibian UciuitNO, Bloomsbnnr. P.
Members of tho United BtatcB Uw ASBOcUUon.

Collections made In any part of America or Europe

Q R A W. J.RUCKALEWi
"

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Itlnnmahnrir Pa
omce on Main street, nrst door below CourtHonso

JOHN JI. CLARK,

ATTOitNEY'AT-LAW- y

Bloomsburg, Pa,
onico over Schuyler's Hardware store.

Jjl '
P. BILLJIEYER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Orric-- In Harman's Building, Main street,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

11. LITTLE. H. LITTLI.

P II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsbtirg, Pa,

Q W.MILLER,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

.
Onico In Brewer's bulldlnir. vawvu AWI

JUlOOtniihiirtr. Pa.

g FRANK ZARK.

Attornoy-at-r.in- w.

BLOOMSI1URO, PA.
Ofllce In s Building, on Main street second

Can be consulted in German.
Jan. id, '79-- tt

OATAWIS8A.

M. L. EYERLY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections nrorcntly miulA nni. miiut' " a " " .VMl,bM.U. .nnnoalto I'ltawtM. f,.uw.i, n- - v

W. H. Abbott. w. II. Hhawn.

ABBOTT & IUIAWN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA, PA.

Pensions obtained.
dec l,

BLATOHLEY'S PUMPS

The Old EeUable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells lOJo 75 feet Deep

New Price List Jan. 1, 1879.

ADDRESS
C. G, BXATCU&EY,

0 MAIIKET ST., PHILAD'A,
April 11, lSTS-t-

BLOOMSBURG TAMERY.

G. A. HERRING
T) ESPECTFULLY announces to tho public
JLVtuat ho has reopened

SNYDER'S TANNERY,

(old stand) Woomsbunr, Pa at the Forks of the y

and Lhrnt street roads, where all descriptions of
leather will bo made In the most substantial and
workmanlike manner, nnil snlrt nt. nriwa tn flnlr Ilia
line s. Tho highest price In cash will at all times be
id for

GREEN HIDES
of every description In the countrv. Tha nubitcnAt.
ronapo Is respectfully solicited.

iwuuuisuur, ucu l, ISIS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

GEAY'S SPE0IFI0 MEDICINE
fRADE mark Is especially e MA

mpnnpn sih an iin.
falilnccure

weakQess.Sper-matorrne-
for sem-

inal 1Impo-teoc- y,

and all disea-
ses, such as Loss of
memory; Universal

Before Takicffot vision, irema- -
w ture old Age, andWwr iaiin.

ases that lead to nRanltr.Consumn.
Hon and a rrematuro Crave, all ot which as
am nrstcaused by deviating from tUe Path of nature
mm uvtr luuitieiicf. i uu ppccuiu meuiune ia me
result of a lire study and many sears of eiDerlence

treatlnp these special diseases.
r uu particulars ia our painpnievB,wmca we aeeire

to send free by mall to etery one.
The kpecinc medicine is sold by au urugclata at fl

per paefciffe, or alx paekap-e- for $5, or will be Bent
by mall on receipt of the money by addressing'

THE GltAY M KDICINB COy,
Ho. 10, Mechanic's Block, Detroit, MfctL

Sold In Bloom Bbu re brC. A. Klelm.and bvtii
Drut'Eistfl everywhere.

Bept. . 78tf

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

lift ti

IILOOMSUUIIO, PA,

Hinafacturera of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

I'LATFOKM WAQONS, tc
FlrsUclass work(always onlhasd.

ItETAIIUNa NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.
Jan. o, lsii--

Eft V DIRECTOR, TEACHER AND
STUDENT

bhould subscribe for

THE EDUCATOR,
A Live Educational Monthly, pubilanea at

OKANGEVILLE, PA.,
for co cents per year. Send six cent for specimen
cory.

V A, Vrt.l I 11.11,
April 18, ISItt Kdltor.

Tnrs paper r.rysiv'.'uSs?,

feb. 14, u-l- t r

OB I'RINTIWQ
Neatly and cheaply executed at the

CoLCXiiAM Office.

lie
Poetical.

A FLOWER FOR TUB IIKAI).

JULIA C. E. DORn.

Tou placed this flower In her hand, you say 7
This pure, palo rose, In her hand of clay 7
Mcthlnks could alio lift her sealed pres.
They would meet your own with a grieved sur- -

VIISO I

Bho has been your wife for many a 5 ear,
When clouds hung low nnd when skies wero

clear
At ysur feet she laid her life's glad spring,
And her summer's glorious blossoming.
Her whole noart went with the hand you won s

If lis warm lovo waned as tho years went on,
It It chilled in tho grasp of an ley spelt,
What was tho reason t I pray you tell.
You cannot? I can I and bestde her bier
My soul must speak, and your soul must hear,
If she was not all that sho might hire been,
Here was tho Borrow yours tho sin I

Who was the fault It sho did not grow
Uko a roso In tho summer ? Do you know ?
Does a Illy grow when Its leaves aro chilled?
Does It bloom when tea root Is wlntcr-Mited- ?

For a llttlo while, when you iirt were wed,
Your lovo.was llko sunshlno round her shed
Then something crept between you two,
You led where she could not follow you.

With a man's firm tread you went and came i
You lived tor wealtu, for power, forfamo i
Shut Into her worn m's works and ways,
She heard the nation chant your praise.

Hut, ah I You had dropped her hand tin while s

What time had you for a kiss, a smile ?
You two, with the time root overhead,
Wero as far apart as tho sundered lUad.
You In 5 our manhood's strength and pi Imo
Sho worn and faded bctore her time.
'TIS a common story. This rose, 3 ou s.iy,
Y'ou laid tn her pallid hand

When did you give her a flower before ?,
Ah, well I What matter, when all Is o'er 7

Yet stay a moment ; you'll w ed again j
I mean no reproach ; tls tho way of men.

But I pray you think when some fairer face
Bhlnes Uko a star from her wonted place,
That iovo will starve It It Is not tod,
That truo hearts pray for their dally bread.

Select Story.
MRS. POHERUV'S

by iins. o. w. aeon-- .

Nellie Winthrop was ono of thoie fortu-
nate iudiyiduals whom God endows with ac
tlve brain, wealthy body ntid Hint peculiar
trait which is best characterized as a spirit.
I say fortunate, because she was left, when
a mere child, to the charity of the world,
which, as everyone knnvvi, somewhat re
sembles that of certain Indian tribes let
ting the weakly children die oiliest they be
come troublesome. Hut the world honors
spirit, and when It saw that the little maid
en was determined to beat down all 0111,0

Itlon with her own tiny fist, it straightway
smiled upon her ; so Nellie found work here
and there, and friends to counsel her, until
she accumulated a little money. Then she
went to school, and in course of time be.
came competent to teach in the common
schools ; and proud enough sho felt when
she found herself sole mistress of a dozen
backwoods urchins. Thus, teaching and
studying alternately, she struggled on, until
she found herself one of tho most accepta-
ble lady teachers of her native State. Dis-
tricts that mourned oyer peculiarly intracta
ble pupils were her's to subjugate; and
many a wilful dunce did she lead with firm,
but gentle hanu, up the hill of science.

And how she loved her work ; and how
she rejoiced in her freedom, and her well
earned independence ; and how her black-eye- s

would sparkle as she aflirmed that she
would always be 'her own mistress.'

But alas I she went to the rural village of
Colebrook to teach during the fall and win-

ter, and there she met Chester Ponicroy, a
fine young farmer, who lived a mile from
town. He loved her from the moment ho
saw her wiusome face looking up from
Esquire Oilman's pew in church : and she
coufeased to herself, as he stood up straight
in the gallery, leading the choir, and swel-
ling out grandly on tho tenor, that ho was
well enough,' which was considerable for

Nellie Winthrop to admit ot any young
man.

Esquire Oilman's wife was Chester's aunt,
and with her conseut and womanly assis
tance a match was made ; and before spring
Nellie yielded her boa-te- d independence.
There were some who said it was a shame
for her to marry a farmer : a college profes
sor would not be half good enouph. But
the trouble was Nellie loved the farmer bet-

ter than any professor ; so, when her school
ended, she sat down to Mrs. Oilman's sew-

ing machiue, and meekly stitched away at
tier outfit.

Mrs. Oilman made an old fashioned quilt-in-

too.so that each enthusiastic lady friend
could 'set a stitch' for Nellie ; and her par-
lors were filled with those who had learned
to love the energetic young teacher.

'Ah, Nellie,' said Miss Eunice Perkins,
who was just a little past thirty, 'You'll
havo to give up your independent ways
when you are married. How do you think
you'll relish going ;to your husband for all
you have ?' looking up keenly as she thread-
ed her needle.

Nellie tossed her head in a very unsub-
dued style as she answered :

'I'd like to see the man who could make a
beggar of me, Miss Perkins. I expect to
help do the work and then share in the
profits. I would like to know what right a
man has to call everything his? But then,
I do not anticipate any difficulty,' nnd a
quick blush rose to Nellie's cheek as she
thought, 'Chester is too generous to be like
other men bless him,'

Miss Perkins arched her eyebrows, and
Mrs. Smith and Mrs, Mlddletou exchanged
glances, which said as plainly as words could
have donePoor child you don't know any-

thing about It. Wo thought juat so once.'
Time passed on, and Nellie Winthrop

Mrs. Pomeroy, and took her place
among the matrons of the land. Her hus-

band had been abIe"to pay but little, as yet,
toward his farm, which be had purchased
of wealthy but miserly, old Mr. Goldthvvalt.
So, to lessen his burden, Nellie spent all her
previous earnings In furnishings for the cosy
fs.rmb.QUBe, of which sho was Installed mis-

tress.

The manifold duties of housekeeping wero
new to ner ; but she assumed them with the
Bame courage and energy that had character-ire- d

her whole life, and soon conquered even
the mysteries of butter making and poultry
raising. She blistered hor hands almost dal-

ly, and grew as brown as a gypsy in making
excursions over the farm to assist and en-

courage Chester's numerous enterprises. But
she was happy and cheerful over her unac-

customed labors, for wasn't everything to be
ours by and by ?

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
ThUS brlffhllv IllA ullmtvin. nnhlL. ......1n "w U..U....V. iiiuu.ua ,nnBCU,

and the early autumn, The butter was sold
and Chester nnnounced, with nardonabl,
pride, that It brought the very hlehest tirlco,
The apples went next, nnd then the plump
chickens that Nellie had so assiduously
waiciieu ; iiicu the wheat and oats
and everything that could welt be spared.
went to swell the income.

Chester was jubilant over tho result.
I tell you, Nellie,' said he, 'It's worth

everything to have a good wife. We havo
been wonderfully prospered. Mr. Ooldthwalt
wants to get the farm back Into his hands,
but he can't do it, forthe second payment
ready for lilm.nnd I have considerable mon
ey besides.

Nellie heard all this and rejoiced with
him ; but she began to wonder vaguely when
sue was to receive her share of the wonder,
ml income.

Not a cent had she in the once well-fille-

purse j and ns sho ruelully surveyed her
boots she fully realized that even the strong
ties, supposed tn exist between sole and up
per leather, mujt yield to the footsteps o
tune, sho was so hard on boots ? 'And
who wouldn't be?' she said to herself grim
ly, 'trotting all over the house, and out Into
the yam every half hour to see If a stray
hawk is after my chickens?'

When the cold November winds began to
uiow Jirs. .Nellie said to herself:

'It is no use I my lace bonnet and white
gloves look ridiculous at this season, and
my boots grow worse and worse. I must
stay nt home from church.'

But no, her husband would not listen to
that ; ho felt lost without her company, nnd
her alto in the choir. So, without telling
mm tuo cause oi the opposition, she re- -
trimmed her old hat, mended her second
best kids, and patched her boot, with the aid
ot an awl to pierce the sole. Not being a
cobbler by profession her fingers received
some wounds which made her feel almost
exasperated ; and she concluded that if men
were not as blind as bats by nature Chester
would see that she needed some new ones.
He, innocent heart, thought she looked un
commonly well, as she appeared on Sunday
morning, arrayed in her 'old thintrs. and.
although she took pains to put tho worst
loot lorward as sho stepped into the carriage
Chester only thought, 'What a pretty foot
my wile lias got.

ills tisvv broadcloth suit, so stout and
strongly made, was warranted to last a year
at least, and what Bhould he know of a wo
man's wants 1

Monday morning Nellie scrubbed out her
clothes with moro than usual celerity; for
torturing thoughts make one's hands move
quickly ; and the day before, while In Sab
bath School, she had been horrified to see
that her impromptu cobbling was proving
treacherous, and her boot gaping in deris
ion.

'I wonder if Chester expects my clothes
will last forever?' said she to herself. 'Maybe
he expects I'll ask him for money, but I
cannot I Oh dear, I cannot Haven't
earned anything, I'd like to know? And
isn't it right for him to give me apart of
the gain I guess I could take care of my,
self better than he does it I and if a few
tears ran down her cheeks think it not
strange, oh ye lovers of independence!

That night, on his return from the village,
Chester tossed a bundle into her lap saying :

'I've git some splendid cloth there for a
vest, Nellie; I have always bought my
clothing ready-mad- but I knew you could
make it so nicely and it will save two dol-
lars.

Nellie told him she wouldjtry to do it, and
then, as if the thonght had just occurred to
her, she added :

'ISy the way, Chester, I think I must have
some new boots some time this week.'

'Well, I'd go to Stearns' and get some
then, if I were you. He's just got his new
goods,' and Chester unfolded his newspaper
and began to read.

Poor Ne'lle bit her lip, and wondered if
other husbands were as slow to take the
hint ai her's was proving himself to be. She
said not another word, however, and the
next afternoon got ready for her shopping
expedition she could fortunately wear rub-
bers and waited for her liege lord to provide
her with the necessary fuuds.

But he sat writing at his desk, oblivious of
all domestic cares', and at length she said
with an assumed nonchalance :

'Can you let me have some money, Ches
ter?'

'Oh yes, you haveu't any, have you? and
he drew out his wallet and began to count
bills therein.

l'here's five that must go to Mr. Jack
son for the use of his team; and three my
minister's tax exactly; teu that goes for a
new sleigh robe; and two you can have
that I guess, separating it from the rest;
will that do?'

Nellie's face grew white and then red, and
her heart beat so that she could hardly an
swer :

'I will try to make It.'
Chester looked up, thinking her voice did

not sound just natural, but she had turned
tovtard the window.

'There's some change you can have, too,'
said lie, adding several pieces of scrip to the
bilL

She took the money and thrust it Into her
purse, aud walked rapidly away ; but her
thoughts ran somewhat after this fashion ;

'Aud so my claim is last and least in his
estimation, I suppose that is the reason
that so many women grow so sort of anti
quated they hate to beg.'

Her husband's ears would have tingled
could he have known these reflections, but
as It ,vas, he only looked after her and
thought what a fortunate fellow he was to
get such a wife.

After purchasing an inferior pair of boots
Mrs. Nellie found that she bad thirty cents
remaining, which was speedily invested in
pins, needles and thread, and she returned
home resolved to labor and to wait a little
while longer,

A few days after this, as she was bending
over tho table trying to cut Chester's vest,
Miss Eunice Perkins called, and after a few
minutes desultory chat the worthy spinster
drew from her pocket.'apaper,whIch she hand-
ed to Nell!o,aylng as she did so :

'We are trying to get money to purchase
a silk dress fur a Christmas present to our
paslor's wife. As the gentlemen are trying
to do something forthe pastor, we ladies In-

tend to get her a dress among ourselves.
Some ouo reminded me to come to you ; you
used to be so liberal in your subscriptions,'

Nellie tried to read the well-kno- names
already on the paper, but a film seemed to
come beforo her eyes, and she felt the blood
rushing to her cheeks.
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She tried to smile, however, ns sho said ;

'I really haven't any money by me io
uay, miss l'erklns and I can't toll you I
turn you need not rely on me for any,
thifg.

Miss Perkins gave n little feminine shriek
'There there I now confess, Mrs. Pom

eroy ; isn't it just ns I told you ? Can you
married ladles havo half the Independence
that wo slnglo ones have ?' ami sho tried to
look very knowing.

'Have I ever said but that I have enough
of everything ?' nked Nellie, with n little
of the dignity that used to subdue troublo- -

some boys.
'Oh no, of courso not. Everybody says

Totrvagotnn excellent husband ; nnd I am
sure I tdldn't menu anything. You know
it is my way to joke n little occasionally ,nnd
you remember our little talk about

and with continued protestations Miss
Perkins slid tho paper Into her pocket again
and took her departure. Then Nellie put
her head down on tho table and had a good
cry. When Christmas came she thought of
the pretty dressing gmvn she had made for
Chester the year before, when she was only,
'engaged,' and wished she could do as much
again ; but what would a present be worth
begged from his own pocket V said she.

Chester's gift to her was a wringing-ma- -

chine. Tho year beforo it was a book of
poems; but then, the machlno wns vatly
more useful, and given with ai undiminish-
ed affection, she knew, only it was so prac-
tical.'

Nellie did not ask for nny more money
during tho winter, although once she made
a purchase while Chester leaned over the
counter to offer well-niea- advice, nnd then
afterward paid for it from his own pocket,

Not but that he was willing to do this.
but sh thought how much better it would
have seemed to count the money from her
own little purse, as sho tied to (do. It was
very natural, under the circumstances, for
Nellie to wish that she could do something
In addition to her daily duties that should
bring the longed for but not
until the following May was there an oppor-
tunity. Then, as she was passing his houe
one afternoon, old Mr. Stanley accosted
her.

'Mrs. Pomeroy," said he, 'if you wasn't a
married woman I should bo after you to
teach our district school this summer. We
have got some good sized girls that would
go if I could fiud the right kind of a teach-
er.'

'How much will you givo me if I will
take the school V asked Nellie, trying to
conceal her delight at the proposition.

v ouldu t take it, would you, now ?' said
the old man. 'I'd givo you well, I'd give
you fifty dollars. You'd board at home, of
course.'

'I will let you know my decision
row morning, Mr. Stanley, but please don't
mention that I think of teaching.'

That night Chester was informed of her
'splendid plan.'

louseetne schoolhouse is so near us.
and a nice long time before and after each
session to do my work ; and I nm bo strong.
Please say yes, Cheter, she pleaded, and so
he at last consented, and the school was en
gaged.

With unfaltering courage aud n feeling
of her old independence ;Nellie commenced
her work ; busy from morning untill nltjht,
and happier than ever, until at the end of
the fourth week Chester fell from the beams
of the barn and broke his leg. Then she
wanted to give it up ; but afler a few days'
interruption lie insisted upon her resuming
ing it. Then, poor felloiv, ho had nothing
to do but lie on the parlor sofa and watch
the road to the schoolhouse door, and the
hands of the clock creeping around nt a
snail's pace, measuring off the time for her
return.

'Yes, he had his farm to worry about al-- ;
and the 'help, and Mr. Ooldthwait's

next payment. He knew that everything
was being neglected, and oh, how he longed
for the use of his helpless limb once more I

Hut ono day, as he was Irving to plan nnd
culculate for tho payment, ho happened to
think of Nellie's fifty dollars, and then his
mind was at rest, for he felt sure it would
be sufficient to make up all deficiencies. The
school was finished at last and Mr. Stanley
promptly give Nellie the promised wages,
saying as he did so that sho had oarntd
double the sum, which was sweet music in
her cars. Tears of gratitude filled her eves,
nnd as she hurri.d home she felt at least uu
nch taller than usual, Chester began to

hobblo about ou crutches during tho harvest
season only to find, ns he had feared, that
the farm had been neglected, and was not
goiug to meet his expectations of the spring,
He could not complain of Nellie's work,
however, lur she had not let the dairy suffer:
so that from that, and the other sources, he
could nearly meet the fivo hundred dollar
payment. 'Nellie's money would jut make
it out, I think,' said he to himself, but al-

though he hinted again and again of tholack,
and her ability.to meet it, she was strange-
ly slow to understand, and would innocen-
tly inquire, 'What can you do Chester?'

One day n peremptory note from Mr.
Goldthvvnit, saying that the payment was
due, and must be made before uight,brought
matters to a crisis.

Nellie saw tho messenger who brought the
unwelcome note, and saw her husband as ho
leaned against the garden fnce to read it,
and pitied him so much that she wanted to
rush out at once ; but he turned toward the
house, and she sat down quietly fo her eovv- -

ng, not looking up even when she heard his
crutch coming thump, thump, thump across
the floor.

'Ntllle, it's just as I feared. Hear this :'
and then he read the missive with its cruel
threat, that unless the money was brnugnt
tuat night Mr. Ooldthwalt would take the
place.

Isn't that too bad ? What will you do ?'
asked Nellie, sympathizing!)--.

" can t mako up the five hundred unless
you let me have your money, now that is a
fact,' was the desperate answer.

'Well, I will see what I can do,' Eaid Nel- -
lie, coolly, as she brought forth her treas-
ure.

'There is ten, that will buy a new dress ;

and ten, a cloak ; nnd five, a hat or bonnet;
and ten I shall need that for boots, gloves,
and other little things, I think 1 can let
you have fifteen dollars,' looting up inno-
cently. A grieved look spread all over
Chester's face j the corners of his mouth n

to twitch and if he had iiDt been a man,
and six feet high, ho would have cried.

'Nellie I' was all ho could say,
'What V and then Nellie had both arms

around his neck, and the bills were all
thrust into his hand, 'I meau you should
have them all,' she sobbed.

1879.

'What made you act so, then ? how could
you boso so provoking?' said Chester.

'Did you hate to ask mo for that money,
Chester.

'You know I did.' was the answer.
'Well, why haven't you nsked for It be-

fore V

Bccauso you knew I wanted It days and
days ngo, nnd I thought you ought to offer
It. Ut course I didn't want to come to you
like some old beggar said Chester.

Nellie clapped her hands.
'I want to tell you a little story now,' said

she. 'There was once a girl who had always
earned her money, and fought her way In
tho world alone, nnd succeeded well, too
Hut she was foolish enough to get marriod,
and then she had to work twice as hard as
ever before, and have double the caro ; but
for all that he never received n single penny
without asking her husband for It, nor did she
spend cue without his knowing It; what
she received in return. Now this was very
humiliating; and sometimes she would think
sho never could ask again, nnd then she
would cry and cry ; and oh, Chester, you
don't know how I havecried.it seemed so-s-o,'

and Ncllio's head went down again.
'Why, Nellio I why, darling 1 I never

thought why, did you feel like that? But
It's different, you know, with me. Women
never why they expect to nsk their hu-
sbands'

'It isn't one bit different, either 1' cried
Nellie, dashing tho tears away, 'I am as
sen-itl- ns you are, and there's nothing I
dread worse than asking for money. Hun-
dreds of women feel just so, too, only it's
the custom for them to be domestic beggars.
and they dislike to make a fuss ; but I'd
like to hear any one say she admires the
custom. Why haven't we n right to use a
part of our earnings after ns well as before
wo aro married ?'

'Well, you have. But I supposed you
would ask for what you wanted. My moth-- ,
er always

'But you see now how hard it is to ask for
what you feel ought to be freely given,' in-

terrupted his wife. 'Of course I feel ns
anxious to pay off our debts as you do, so I
would not be extravagant ; but if I could
have ever so little, nnd feel that it wns mine

freely nnd rightfully mine don't you see
how much mote plensant it would be ? Then
If I wanted to givo a dollar to the Mission-
ary cause, I cauld calculate my expenses just
as I used to, and practice a little self denial,
nnd do it. Don't you see, as it is, that wom-
en can't know much about the luxury of
giving? Just put yourself in my place, and
think how ridiculous it would make you feel
to be obliged to come to my pocket every
time you wanted to be charitable.'

'Oh my I can't imagine such a thing I
wouldn't do it, you see,' laughed Chester.

'Nor would any man. Now dojou .think
I ought to ?' nsked Nellie.

'No, I do not, nnd you shan't be obliged
to suffer so ngain, I promise you ; but, real-
ly, I never thought but it was natural, and
all light for you to.'

'You will know better after this,' said
Nellie ; 'but I suppose you are anxious to
go to Mr. Ooldthwait's, so I will not detain
you.'

She stood at the window and watched him
as he rode away with a light heart ; for she
felt that what had so threatened to mar her
domestic happiness was banished forever.

Nellie never taught again, save when she
established nu 'infant' school in her own
kitchen ; but no subscription paper ever
gave her 'sinking feelings,' nor did she ever
resume the tr.ide of cobbler ; for in her own
little purse was punctually deposited what
Chester laughingly called hsr 'monthly
dividends,'

THE FllKl'K OF EXAMPLE.

William Miller attended the performance
of 'Uncle Josh' and saw a man thrown
through n window nnd a skylight, and heard
uproarious applause. He went home and
sought to practico the same game on his
brother, who was boarding at his house ; but
the applause consisted of yells of 'Police!'
nnd 'Murder I' nnd William was trotted off
to the iucarcerator. This is another proof
of what is one man's meat is another man's
poison. His Honor looked over the desk at
the prisoner and said :

'William Miller, this throwing people out
of windows is not only damaging In Its

on glass, but there is a faint show of
somebody getting badly injured. I cannot
countenance any such performance.'

'I don't feel as if I should ever do so any
more,' replied the prisoner,

'And jou'll leave five dollars a3a guaran-
tee that you won't ?'

William left it, but it wa9 a close shave.
After he had fished up fourdollarshe had

to hunt through all the hallways and garrets
of his pockets, and even when he thought he
had enough the clerk picked out and hand-
ed to him three pants' buttons which the
prisoner in his excitement had counted lor
ten cent pieces. He went away with his
vert pockets turned wrong side out, a sadder
aud wiser man.

The following story is told ns a remarka-
ble instance ot the appreciation of humor.
A German soldier was ordered fifty lashes
for some alleged act of insubordination.
Fritz, disciplined to silence, was fixed to tri-
angles in the presence of his company,
Wheu then the first lashes fell upon his na-
ked shoulders, tho worthy fellow. Instead of
displaying evidences of distress.burst into a
fit of uncontrollablo laughter. The execu
tioner, regarding this manifestation as by no
means complimentary to his skill, laid on
with redoubled ardor. But the more be laid
on the more Fritz laughed, Wheu cut dowu
ho still found creat dlfllcul tv In rpstrnlniiio- -

his mirth, and indulged in loud intermit
tent guffaws, The officer in command of
the company, with a curiositv naturally t.
cited, approached the bleeding wretch and
inquircu tno cause ot the mirth. 'Why,'
replied Fritz breaking into a fresh fit nf
laughter'I'm the wrong maul'

Woman's Wisdom.

"She insists that is more importance, that
her family shall bo kept in full health, than
that she should havo nil the fashiouable
dresses and styles of the times. She there-
fore tees to It, that each member of her
family is supplied with enough HnnBllter..
at the first Hppearanco of any symptoms of
in ncaiin, to prevent a tit ul sickness with
Its atleudaiit ixpense, caio aud anxiety, All
niimeii should exercise their wisdom ia this
way," Ex,

Why is Mr. Iligger's young boy larger
than himself? lit cause he is a little Big--
ger.
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WHY KEROSENE IiASII'3 BXl'LODE.

A PnACTlCAt, HINT TO AM. WHO IIASDI.n
KnnosEN'i: on coai. on, lamps.

Frightful accidents from tho explosion of
kerosene and coal oil lamps have become so

frequent of late, that tho question of enact,
ing some law to prevent If possible or, at
least to lessen their repetition has become
a subject of considerable discussion and com
ment. In this city, from timo to time, the
most horrible results have taken place, end
lng in death, nnd frequently disfiguring the
unfortunate victims for life, by the careless
handling of this dangerous agent. P.. 0.
Klnzil, M. D., president of the state board
of health of Michigan and professor In the
state agricultural college of that state, in a
lecture recently delivered before the Mlchl
gan legislature explained the manner in
which kerosene generally explodes. The
professor said : "Some persons' seem to think
the explosion of a kerosene lamp is caused
in the same way as boiler explosions ; name-
ly by the pressure of the vapor of the oil
inside the lamp. In rare instances cxplo-flon- s

nre caused in this way; for example,
where the ignited oil overflows tho lamp and
the lamp is enveloped in flames. But ex-

plosions usually occur In another way ;

namely, where the vapor of the kerosene Is
mixed in proper proportions with air, nnd
thus a true explosive mixture is formed
which will explode with the force of n gun
shot when fired by ilame. This explains
why n lamp is in more danger of exploding
when only parliallv filled with kerosene,
because a larger amount of space is filled
with the explosive mixture ; it is the hanie
as a larger load of powder inn gun. Many
persons suppose that there can be no dan
ger of a lamp exploding unless the whole
body of the oil in the lamp is heated to the
flashing point ; that because the tempera
ture of our rooms never rises to 120 degrees
there can be no danger in using oil whose
flashing point is 120 degrees. But Dr. Ba-

ker, secretary of the state board of health,
has proved by experiment with lamps that
an explosive mixture may form nnd the
lamp explode while the body of the oil in
the lamp is not above eighty-fiv- e degrees
Fahrenheit. The temperature of the body
of oil in the lamp is not the only factor to
be considered, because different parts of the
lamp become very unequally heated.

If you will touch the brass collar of a
lamp which has been burning for some time
you will find it quite hot, and the tube sup-
porting the wick is still more strongly heat-
ed. The formation of vapor will be deter-
mined by the hottest part of the lamp which
comes In contact with the oil. When the
combustion is imperfect from any cause, the
brass fittings of the lamp become excessive-
ly heated. Dr. Baker found in his experi-
ment that when the chimney was removed
by breaking or otherwise, and the lamp con-
tinued to burn, the temperature of the brass
collar rose very rapidly In every instance;
in one case In 14 minutes it rose to 101 de-

grees, and in another case in ten minutes to
155 degrees Fahrenheit. In this last in-

stance very rapid explosions occurred
by the side of the wick, and to prevent tho
whole lamp from exploding the light was
extinguished. In none of these experiments
did the oil rise above 85 degrees Fahrenheit.
Many persons on leaving the room turn
down the lamp, to save oil, but such econo-
my is very liable to cause a lamp explosion,
which is anything but economy. I know
of a case in Charlotte which illustrates the
danger of this practice. A lamp in a store
was turned down during the absence of the
clerk : a person passing saw the lamp ex-

plode, and by promptly breaking into the
store he extinguished the fire. If a lamp is
not needed in a room cither extinguish tho
lamp or leave it burning with tho usual
blaze."

"AMEN."

1. Its origin : Amen is a Hebrew word,
of Hebrew origin. Prior to the time of
Christ, it was found in no other language
but the Hebrew. Pagans did not make use
of it in their But with the
introduction of Christianity it has found its
way into thcllanguages of all nations who
have received the Christian as well as their
religion. In the Greek, Latin, German and
English tongues, it is tho saino in ortho-
graphy, signification, and with very slight
deviations, also in pronunciation. It has
been left untranslated, and has been trans-
ferred from the Hebrew just as it is found
there, because there cannot be found in any
language only one word that expresses its
precise and complete meaning.

2. Its sense : Luther, in his small Cate-
chism, defines It thus : "Amen, Amen
that is, Yea, it shall bo so." Cruden says
of it : "Amen in Hebrew signifies true,faith-fu- l,

certain." It in the end of every
prayer in testimony of an earnest wish,

or assurance to be beard ; Amen, bo i'
so, so shall it be. Webster says : "Amen,
as a noun, signifies truth, firmness, trust,
confidence ; as a verb, to conform, establish,
verify ; as an adjective, firm, stable." In
English, after the Oriental manner, it is used
at tho beginning, but more generally at the
end, of declarations and prayers,in the sense
of "be it firm, be it established." All these
declarations agree in making amen to mean
"verily, true, certain, bo it so, so shall it
be." 8oma ancient forms of ritual have
rendered it into English, viz. : "So mote it
be." It ia used in address by man to his
Maker, and by him to us, and accordingly,
as used by either, differs somewhat in ap-

plication, as must be evideut. For man
asks favors, and God bestows them ; God
makes promises, aud man pleads them.
When man says Amen, he claims the Di-

vine assurance ; when God says Amen, He
confirms it. Lutheran,

Lost for Eveu. A party of young men
dined sumptuously at a restaurant in Dub-
lin, and each one insisted on paying the
bill. To decide the matter, it was proposed
to blindfold the waiter, and the first one he
caught was to pay the bill, lie hasn't
caught any of them yet.

OAUTION. to not let your druggist
palm offa substitute when you demand Dr.
Hull's Baby Syrup or you will be disappoint-
ed, for no medicino for children equals It in
effect.

Too Curious. A country paper.', In on
obituary notice of a subscriber's son, says;
'He was an uncommon smart boy, Had a
little too much curiosity, Jperhaps, or he
wouldn't have peeped bo fatally into the
muzzle of his father loaded thot gun.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

inn. 1H. m. In. In. It
One Inch,, .... itl.00 IS.SO 13.00 IS.OO .oo
Two Indies . 1.00 4.00 fl.10 9.00 H.op
Three Inches. . 4.(0 4, Ml 7.00 11.00 IS.OO

Four inches. . r,.(in T.IIO 8.10 1S.0O MM

ouarter column, ... fi.no S.OO 10.00 IS.OO v.oe
11 air column ,. .1o.au 18.00 16.00 So.OO C0.4M

ono column to.oo ts.oo so.oo (o.oo loo.oc!

Yearly advert Isrmrnla nnvablo nuartrrlr. TraD
stent advertisements must be paid for before Insert
except wnero pariieB nave accounts.

Lctral advertisements two dollars ner inch for three
Insertions, and at that rote for additional Insertions
wuuoui reference to icngin.

Executor's. A mlnlstrator's nnd Auditor's notices
three dollars. Must bo paid for when Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a list
reKuiaraaTcnisemeniR nan raws.

uarus in ino "iiusinvss uircciory' column, uuv:
dollar per year for each line.

Items.
Boyton ought to try to float acrosss tha

Atlantic.

Laughter is the best medicine yet In
vented.

No man of the name of Walker hat
yet appeared upon the pedestrian track.

The latest remarkable feature of tha
present Presidential incumbency Is an Ohio
man with sixteen wives.

'That stove saves half the fuel,' said an
Ironmonger. 'Faix, thin, I'll lake two of
thlm, and save it all,' replied his customer.

'Our Girls will follow 'Our Boys' at
one of the London theatres. In this town
It is tho boys that follow the girls.

He entered the grocery store( said not ft
word, but allowed his cane to swing to and
fro exactly at the pendulum of n clock.

The grocer only said : 'No ; we soil noth-
ing on tick,' and the man with the cane
passed sadly aud silently out.

The Police Commissioners of Boston
have suspended a street car conducter for
three days fur stopping his car unoti tha
crossing.

Among the speakers nt tho next Yalo
College Comtneni'eiiient will be Chun Lung,
n Chlnlse member of class nf 1S7U, who will
deliver an oration on ' 1 no Chinese In Amer-
ica.

Little Alice McDonald had the heav
iest silkiest, yellowest hair in Portland.Ore-go- n.

One day she was missing. A search-
ing party soon fnuijd hor in the woods near
the city, but nil her hair was gone. Two
men had carried her there nnd cut off her
valuable locks.

The funeral of Hubert and John Bow
es, the Easton miners, was attended by over
two innusanu people, i wo hundred ana
sixty carriages wero in line. '1 heir mother
died from grief. It Is feared that u daughter
John Biwes will becojie l:iane.

The Thomas Paine Memorial Hall in
Boston wns built by means of contributions.
Jumps Ick, the California milionaire, gave
520,000 and the vvhnln amount raised was
about Aiil) (100 Tho four trustees are now
quarrelling among themselves, and serious
accuatiois ut nits-i.v- iprlating the fund
are uwio.

Three natives at Madras have been sen
tenced tn for life for killing a
man The man was believed to be a sorcer
er, und the prisoners said that they wished
to kiiock a loom out in his mouth to de-
prive him ul nil power of enchatitnipnt : but
they knocked tno hard, and not only effected
their object, but killed the man In addi-
tion.

Some effirt is ining made to clean New
Orleans in order to prevent a return of yel-
low fever, but not a great deal has thus far
been accomplished. Toe city has no under-
ground drainage, the sewers being used for
carrying nil" tho sewage, which Is imperfect
ly puiupeu over mo levee inu me river. A
recurrence or the plague next summer is
prtdicled by many of the physicians.

Hon. Horatio Seymour refuses to em
erge from 'jrivate life and become .i namll.
dale for Governor of New York. Let it be
recorded that ono man lives who Is not
stricken with the presideutal fever, as tha
roan inn ume seems pntu out through, the
Gubernatorial chair.

The tlamshnrt P,llrint unra a lirDA.larnr
fancv fowls and n snecpssf,il mlur nr'anrlnv
chickens,' in that city, believes in the use of
camphor diluted in water to prevent 'gapes'
in yimug uuickens. ue avers mat small
Pellets made nf hrpiltl anil will
drive the mischievous thread-lik- e worms
from the throats of young chickens and pre-
vent the 'gapes.'

A man bouirht sonin nf tho Sin flnmrn.
ment certili.-ntp- s nt. tlin ninfinnuitl ,mA
and missed one after retiring from the win- -
(Imv. Mp Pnitlil fllifl il nnwliorn 'fZla ma
a dollar and I'll get it for yousaid a boy.
ine oner was accepteu. Tho uoy yanked
out another urchin out of the line, and
choked him until he opened his mouth,from
which the hidden certificate dropped out.

Five years niro the wife and child nf
Mr. Chandler were drowned bv thn Mill
river flood in Massachusetts. She woro at
the timo a valuable diamond rincr. A few
days ngo some worlingmen digging in a
oaiiK uiscovereu something bright, wbicb.on
investigation, proved lobe a rini? which Ihm
siuce been identified ns tho one worn by
Mrs. Chandler at the timo of her death.

.....r t .ain,iAi,a.B T 3...uuuvuiiQ " inn in Ijuuuun
Truth , T llplipi-- llmf it- Id in... r,,l...l.n.l- v..v VU.. .v (O UUUUU,CUful tVi.lt Til n.l,.,lc,rii, l.f -- I I ...
Eugli-h- , Scotch nnd Irish is in reality
American. This American beef may be
distinguished by its somewhat dark hue;
but, so far as tastes and nourishment goes, itij ,x0iJat OJ ...1.I.Li I'lttatlj lit ns ItlftV VYU1CII CUUJT9
from oxen born, fattened and killed on this
side of the Atlantic'

On the occasion of the haneini? ot a
portrait of Longfellow in the Douglas
School, Boston, a few days ago, a letter Irom
me poet was reau. in reply to the question
how, in his old age, he could write with
the apparent happiness of a boy, he said:
'In this neighborhood is a pear tree planted
by Gov. Endicott two hundred years ago
that still bears fruit not to be distinguished
from the young tree in flavor. I suppose
the tree makes new wood every year, so that
some pan oi u is always young, l'erbaps
this Is the way with some men when they
grow old ; I hope it is so with me.'

When the waters of Niagara first flushed
with delight in the smile of Princess Louise,
she said, 'Don't speak; let mo drink in the
whole scene ;' and subsequently remarked,
'I never have seen, and never shall see such
a gra-u- l sight again. What I would have
missed had I not seen it.' If Princess Louise,
when standing in view of the falls.bad sim-
ply said 'Don't speak.' and kept silence
herself, the effect wonld have been better.
When Grant was gazing on the ruins of the
Coliseum, he merely rolled his cigar over in
his mouth, and remarked to his companions,
In a tone full of feeling,' Let's take something
to drink '

Col. Tom Buford, who killed Judge El-
liott in Kentucky hpraiwp tha attaw

nco decided against Bnford's sister'in a
lawsuu, tains oi nis ueeo as something for
which he was not responsible. 'Oh, it was
fate ' he savs. 'hiu! rmiMnit kavA I,.a n
other way. My sister had been wronged,

wruiigvu, aim i nau to avenge her.
ii uy, mo iksi nine i visiteu her grave I
could hardly get away, I felt so bad about
the wrongs that bad beeu done her. I lov-
ed my sister, and I promistd her on her
deathbed to meet her in heaven, and I
cannot forget it. I expect to meet her in
heaven. I havo nnlv ilnnn ulmt fta or
dered. It is a sad thing, but what will be
the result, but am willing to await the ver-
dict of a higher power than any of this
world.' A change of venue to Owen Coun-
ty has been granted, nnd the trial will come
offin July.

Ofthe diseases incident to humanity none
is rnoro appall ng than glanders. A dreadful
caso occurred in Loudon last month. A phy-
sician reported that ha saw the young girl
in hospital. A portion of her head was
eaten away and the bone exposed in two
places. The ms.istrate who exaroiued the
case said that he knew an engineer who died
from glanders in three days, in consfquenco
of the horse attached to a cab in which ho
was conveyed throvviug off some matter
which fell upon him. Twenty years ago a
lady of high rank in Par's was c.rrtssini;
her beautiful carriage horses, She had a
liny wound in her band and a little glander-e- d

matter' from the bc-se- 'a nostrils got ui-o-

She died in dreadful convulsions.
It is much better to put a piece of plaster
over the broken skin, however tmall.
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